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THE CORVALLIS GAZETTE

Clubbed with other publications with which
we have made arrangements, so that persona
wishing an Eastern paper can secure the

OKEG0N LEGISLATURE

Senate.
S. B. 11 To amend law and increase

salaries of supreme and circuit judges to
$3000. .same, together with the Corvallis Gazette,Short announcement a deaths published tree.

When accompanied by an extended notice or reso-
lutions five cent per line will be charged. All poetry
published by request will be chargit for at the rate
of five cents per line.

i Sept. 25.

A communication was read from the sec

Advertisers Attention.
Mv success if owing: to liberality in advertising

Bonner. The road to fortune is through printer's

at a price hut little more than one; post-
age prepaid. All new subscribers, and per-
sons who have paid all arrearages, can avail
themselves of this liberal offer. Cash iu
advance must always accompany the order- -

"The New York Weekly Times," Repub-
lican, a 56 column paper, publisher's price $1
with the Corvallis Gazette, payable iu
advance, for one year; $3,40.

"The Chicago Weekly News," Independ-
ent, a 32 column, 4 page paper, publisher,
price 75 cents, with our Gazette, payable
in advance, for one year; $300.

"The St. Louis Journal of Agriculture,"a 4S column 8 page paper, publisher's price
$1. with our Gazette, for one year, payable
in advance, 3,00.

"Harper's Magazine," (illustrated.) pub-
lisher's price $4, with our Gazette, for one
year, payable in advance; 5,50.

"Harper's Weekly" (illustrated) publish-
er's price 4, with our Gazette, for on
year, payable in advance; 5,70.

"Harper's Bazaar" (illustrated) publisher's
price 4, with our Gazette, for one year,
payable in advance; 5,70

"Harper's Young People," publisher's
price 1,50, witfi our Gazettf, for one year,
payable in advance; 3,70.

"Scientific American," publisher's price
$3,20, with our Gazette, for one vear. nav- -

Half a Block Burned in Portland.
About three o'clock last Monday morning

an alarm by cries of fire from the window
at the Clarendon hotel was g ven, which
cries were taken up by persons on the street.

Owing to a slight breeze the flames made
great headway among the old wooden build-
ings before the fire depar ment arrived.

On the corner of E. and First street was
a wooden building in process of erection,
which was saved from the Harass. The
ruins of the old Eagle hotel, which burned
some 'months ago, were also untouched
The rest of the block was destroyed. Then
were five saloons, a restaurant, a lodging
house, and two cigar and fruit stores in the
burned buildings, which were owned by
D. F. Harrington, Capt. W. J. Buchanan
and Woodard 4 Smith.

The fire is supposed to have originated in
the kitchen of the restaurant, 89 North
First street, aud goon communicated
through the floors to the bulging house
above, kept by Mrs. Ellen O'Neill. She
was awakened by the heat about the saine
time the alarm was given, and aroused her
lodgers just in time for all to escape with
their lives, without, however, being able to
save any property. Many were unable
even to save their outside clothing. John
O'Brien, a ship rigger, narrowly escaped
being burned to death. He was badly
blistered and his hair aud whiskers singed
off

So dry were the buildings and so much
inflamabie material were contained in them
that it took a long time to subdue the
flames. All the occupants were insured to
nearly the full extent of the stock, anil the
owners of the buildings were also insured
except Mr. D. F. Harrington, whose pol-

icy lapsed a short time ago, and wdiieh had
not been renew ed by his attorneys, Ladd &

Tilton, under his instructions. The loss
was about $20,000.

Benton County's Candidate.
On last Wednesday, in joint session of the'

legislature, during four ballots J. H. Mitch-

ell received 41, P. P. Prim 29, J. Kelsay 16,

scattering 4. On the follow ing morning
Kelsay boarded the stage headed for Salem

is if bent on looking more closely after bis
interests. If Mitchell is elected, the Judge
riQ surely be next. It speaks well for Ben-o- n

county members to patronize and en-

tourage home talent and industry. The

fudge's well known industry and ability as

i lawyer and his long and varied experience
u all political parties ought to make him an

icceptible candidate upon which all political
i.irties and factious could consistently liar
nouize.

Case of Abduction.
For several days Lebaaon has had quite a

sensation, says the Albany Herald. On

Saturday last Mrs. Elizalieth Smith went
icfore G. W. Crusou and made affidavit to
lie following facts: Last Tuesday Frank

EL and Owen E. went to Mrs. Smith's

louse and wante 1 her daughter, Julia, to

;o to the country to work for a family who
aad sickness an 1 wanted a girl to cook for
tarvest hands, and would pay her $1 per

day, lor several days. Julia, in good faith,

gathered up Iter necessary wearing apparel
tud started with R. as she supposed, to her
field of labor. He took her out to A- - D.

Leedy's house, where H. and R. were batch-

ing and taking care of Leedy's stock, while
the latter w s on a deer hunt to the moun-

tains. When they arrived at the house the
irl impaired for the sick folks and received

this answer from H. "Oh, there are none

here; we just wanted you to work for us a

short time, and have some fun." She beg-

ged to be returned to her home, but this
request was denied her and the doors
locked to prevent her escape. They de-

tained her till about four o'clock, without
breakfast or dinner, when she escaped them
and went home. R. was arrested and

plead, d guilty to the crime cf abduction,
ut while pretending to get bail, escaped

ihe constable. The girt's parents are very
wroth and the boys may yet be spotted by
the vigilant eye of the law.

Latek. Since the above-- was in type we
have learned that Frank H. was arrested
and tried on Monday befare Geo. Cruson,
and was bound over in the sum of 200 to
appear before the grand jury.

Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

D. G. Clark, of Albany, was in town dur-

ing the week.

Rev. T. B. White arrived in Corvallis by
stage yesterday.

Dr. Lee has been moving into his new
house this week.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell will preach at the
college chapel next Snnd.-.-y morning and

evening.
Iri r. Elston, brother of Mrs. Dr. Lee, of

this p'ace, arrived ia town this week on a

visit to his sister.

Jas. G. Gingles has been stoping a few

lays at So la springs, Linn county, in hope
if improving hia health.

T. J. Blair and Wm. Graham jr., went t
soda springs in Linn county recently foi

health an 1 to get a swallow of the mysteri-
ous water.

Mrs. Capt. B'akely, Miss Smith and Mis
Brown, of Dallas, have been in town visit-

ing the family of Dr. Embrie. They re
turned home yesterday morning.

It was expected that the brick wall for
the new brick which has been for Bran? time
in process of construction for Crawford 4
Farra, won'd be finished last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vincent, accom-

panied by their daughter Georgia, were

passengers for Portland on Wednesday
rooruin, returning on Thursday afternoon.

Preston Belknap son of H. A. Belknap
formerly of tiiis county but now from near
Prineville, came down from the latter place
arriving in Corvallis yesterday. He will
remain a few weeks before returning.

Mrs. N. O. Polly, who has been so Ions
connected with the running of the Occiden
tal hotel at this place, left yesterday morn-

ing for Hepner, Oregon, on a visit to her
brother who resides there.

Wedding cards arc received at this office

announcing the marriage of Mr. Simon L
Kline of this place, to Miss Emma Tobias of

San Francisco. We wish the happy couple
a long and prosperous voyage through lire.

There s a great scarcity of all kinds of

laborers in and about Corvallis. A few

good carpenters and mechanics, a dozen

girls to do family house work and several
men to saw cordwood could find employ-
ment.

Why will people continue to use plain
envelopes, letter anil bill paper, when they
can get them with a nice stv:ish business

able in advance; 5,10.
' 'Scieutifib American Supplement," pub-

lisher's price 5,00, with our Gazette, for

ink P. T. Barnum. Success depends on a libera,
patronage of the printing office J. J. Act or. Fre-
quent and coustant advertising brought me all I own

A. T. Stewart. My son, deal ith men who adver-
tise; you will never lose by it Ben Franklin, llov
can the world know a man ha a good thing unless
he advertises the possession of it ? Vanderbllt.

New Material.
We received not long ago a new job pres.'

and a lare lot of new job type of the latest
styles and designs directly from the Eos

If you want printed in the latest style
nice -
Letter head,

Bill heads,
Envelopes,

Visiting cards.
Business cards,

Programs,
Ball tickets,

. .Note books,
Or 'er books,

Receipt books,
Posters,

Druggists labels,
Gummed or

Ungumnied,
legal blanks.

'Or fine book or job printing of any kind,

Jou can get thorn at the Gazette oilice at
a trifle more than cost of labor and mater-

ial. Call and examine them.

LOCAL NOTES.
A quantity of old newspapers for sale at

this office.

Proff. Sbeak of Philomath college was in

town Monday.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
PostofHce Store.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale

at the Gazette office.

More new goods arriving at A. J. Lang-worthy- 's

Cash Store.

New goods constantly arriving at A. J.

Xangworthy's cash store.

All kinds of book and job printing done

on short notice at this office.

The largest assortment of notions in the

city at Bufonl's News Depot.

Banjos, guitars, violins accordeans, con.

one year, payable in advance; 6,50.
"Scientific American aud Sunnlement '

publisher's price 7, with our Gazette, for
one year, payable in abvance; 8, 10.

retary of state, stating that the informa-

tion asked for in S. J. R. 6, relating to the
irreducible school fund, would be found in
the report of the board of school laud com-

missioners, now in the hands of the printers.
escosD reading, or bills.

S. B. 13, Voorhees Amendment of laws

regulating the fees of officers in certain

conuties, and to prescribe the fees of clerks
aud sheriffs.

S. B. 16 To provide for reduction of the
state indebtedness by the payment of a

(loition from the proceeds of sale of swamp
and overflowed lands, and providing for
more speedy sale of such lauds and earlier

payment therefor; referr9d to committee on

public lande'.

S. C. 20 To regulate the price of state
lands belonging to the class known as a

part of the 500,000 acre grant in Union

county, and to amend an act to provide for
the sale of tide and overflowed 'ands on the
ea coast, approved October 21, 1876; refer-

red to committee on public lands.
S. B. 22 To provide for the establish-

ment of a board of railroad commissioner?,
and to define their duties and term of office;

referred to committee on railroads.
S. B. 23, Hendricks To change time of

the meeting of the legislature of the state
of Oregon; referred to judiciary committee.

S. B. 2G To repeal section 20 and amend

section 22 and to repeal all of chapter 29,

excepting titles 3 of the miscellaneous laws
of Oregon relating to the support and gov-

ernment of the university of Oregon, and to
amend the law providing for the sale of

school lanils, management of the common
school fund and to provide for the sale of

title and overflowed lands.
S. B. 27 Providing for taxing costs and

disbursements of criminal actions against

private prosecutors when found to be malic
ions or without probable cause. Referred
to judiciary committee.

S. B. 15, Dorris To authorize the super-iutende-

of the penitentiary to make con-

tracts for convict labor; passed.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES

Judiciary This committee returned S. B.

3, regulating the licensing of public shows,

reported favorably, and recommended that
it pass with certain amendments. The bill
was ordered engrossed for a third reading

also S. B. 6, for the protection
of tUh and game, reporting favorably anil

recommending that it also pass with certain
amendments.

On motion of Hendricks the bill was re

ties. It provides that a county court may
levy a tax not exceeding 3 mills on the dol.
lar on all taxable property in the county
for road purposes; also a tax on every male

person between the ages of 21 and 50, for
the same purpose. Each election precinct
shall constitute a road district; referred to
committee on roads and highways.

H. B. 104 Keady Incorporating city
of Philomath; referred to committee on cor-

porations.
H. B. 115 Parker Regulating registra-

tion of voters, and to prevent fraud in elec-

tions referred to committee on elections.
This clears the second reading file.

Hayes 117 Act to provide for support
and aid of university of Oregon.

READING OF PETITIONS.

By Stanley Praying for appropriation of

570,000 from congress for railroad from
Crescent City via Rogue river and Prineville
to The Dalles.

Also praying that the legislature memor-aliz- e

congress to construct a wagon road
from Jacksonville to Fort Klamath.

Hayes Joint memoiial 3 Memoraliziug
congress to make appropriation for survey
of the channel of Siuslaw river.

Smith, No. 4 Memoralizing congress to
make an appropriation for the improvement
of Tillamook bay.

Brown, No. 5 Memoralizing congress to
make appropriation for a lighthouse at the
mouth of Umpqua river.

Sharp Petition from pilrts, masters of

vessels, merchants and manufacturers, pe-
titioning the legislature to do away with
the present system of pilotage and towage
on the Columbia river.

II. B. 22, Dunbar Regulating common
carriers anil prescribing their duties. It
provides that public officers of the state
when traveling on official business shall not
be charged ; referred to committee on cor-

porations.
H. B. 23, Ford Appropriating money

to complete and furnish the insane asylum
It appropriates $50,000 out of any moneys
not otherwise appropriated; referred to
special committee of Gilbert Crawford and
Kelly.

THE SENATORIAL BALLOTS.
The joint convention met at noon, Presi-

dent McConnetl in the chair.
Siglin, of Coos, rose to a question of per-

sonal privilege. He said that his motive in

voting for John H. Mitchell having been
c lied into question by reporters who have
been granted the privilege of the house,
who hatl so far forgotten themselves as to
charge him with crime, be deemed an ex-

planation necessary. In casting his vote
thus, he said, he wanted it understood that
he intended from the first to vote for Mitch-
ell should the emergency arise. His con-

stituents sent him to the senate to vote for
and assist with all his power in the election
of a democrat to the United States senate.
If it were not possible to elect a democrat,
then his constituency wanted him to vote
for John H. Mitchell. He had expressed
publicly his intention to follow out their
wishes in this matter, hatl even announced
his intention to do 30 in his paper. The op

"The American Agriculturist," publisher
price 1,50, with our Gazette, for one year,
payable in advance, 3,50.

Will send the "New York Weekly
Tribune," and the Gazette, for one year
payable in advance, 3.50, or the "Semi-Week- ly

Tribuno and Gazette one yearir 6 .

Watch Premium List
For a C'lub of tweuty (20) subrcrib-er- s,

with $o(l cash paid in advance, we will
gin as a premium, one Silver case Swiss
Watch, Lever Movement, worth Sift

For a Club of thirty (JiO) new subscribers
with $T5 cash in advanco, we will give as
(irnnium one Silver ease Waltham
Watch, Broudway movement, Plain Jewel-
ed, worth 14

Deati of B. K. Biddle.
From the Hcahlsbnrg Enterprise of Cali-

fornia we take the following death notice
of B. R. Biddle, so long ami familliarly
known by all o'd citizens of Corvallis:
BIDDLE In Heatdlburg, Sept. 18, 1882,

B. R. Biddle, aged 74 years.
Decascd was born at Southampton, Vir-

ginia, July 2, 1808. In early life he emi-

grated to Tazewell, Tennessee, where he
was married in 1S.14. In the same year he
moved to Springfield, Illinois. He was one
of the pioneers of this State. He arrived
herein t'ae early portion of the year 1849,
aud built the first business house in Shasta

City. California. Here he remained, con-

ducting a merchandising business, till 1S52,
when he returned to Illinois and removed,
with his family, in the same year to Corva-
llis Oregon. He remained in Oregon filling

Public Sale.
On Soap Creek in the northern part of

Benton county, on the old donation claim
of G. B. Smith, oh miles northwest of Wells
statiou Saturday, Sept. 30, 1882, I will sell
the following property, t: Sixteen
hea 1 of w ork horses; eight set of double

harness; three wagons; one 4 in. and one
3 in. thimble skein and one 2 in. iron axle;

certenas, at Buford's News Depot.

John L. Akin Philomaths enterprising
druggist, was in town last Monday.

Letter beads, bill heads, envelopes and

posters printed on short notice at this office.

Books, stationary periodicals, musical

instructors, musical folios at Btiford's News

Depot.
A magnificent selection of candies from

card or hea l printed thereon a the GAZETTE

office at about what it costs to buy the blank
material at retail.

At the time of going to press we learn
the amount of grain stored in the several
warehouses of this place in round numbers
to be about 215,003 hushels; of which J.
A. Cauthorn received 125,000, T. J. Blair

Fur a Club of thirty-fiT- e (35) new
with $'7,50 cash in advance, we

will pive as a premium one 2 ounce Silver
ease Waltham Watch, Broadway movement
Plain Jeweled Expansion llalance, worth 17,1

For a Club of thirty-seve- 37) new sub-
scribers, with $92.50 eush in advance, we
will give as a premium one Silver
tase Waltham Watch, Win. Kllery move-
ment Jeweled, Expansion Balunce, worth $13,50

For a Club of forty- - four (4-1- ) Dew subscri-
bers, with 5(1 10 paid iu advance, we will
ifive as a premium one Silver cbs
'.Vnltlism Watch, P. S. Bartlett movement.
Jeweled,- - Expansion balance, worth $21.

Watches of the same grades of Elgin or
Springfield, will be furnished instead of
Waltham, to parties desiring tbeui. Henv-V- t

cases will also be furnished at an addi-
tional cost of per ounce.

For a Club of six (ft) new yearly subscribers,
with $15 cash paid in advance, $2 in casb aud
I . cop J of Gazuttb will be given to getter up ef
idub.

For a Club of 12 new subsorihers, with $3

a No. 1, J. I. Case 14 foot cut header and
a ten horse power thresher, 32 in. cylinder.

several positions of honor and profit, till
1875, when he came to this place and has
resided here since that time. He leaves,
besides his widow, three children, viz: Dr.
E. IV. Biddle and Mrs. W. W. Moreland

G0,000, DeClark & Samuels 30,000. Thuse machines are almost as good as new.
The new brick building of Judge Burnett.

ferred back to the judijiary for amend-

ments.
Also S. B. 11 To amend section five (5)

ami eight (8) of an "act to provide for the
election of supreme aud circuit judges in
district classes. A majority report was
otfered recommending that it pass, which
was adopted aud ordered engrossed tor third
reading

Plows, harrows, cultivators, - and every-

thing i3ed on a farm, also for sale. Terms,
all sums under S20 cash in hand, all over
that sum one year's time with approved
security, without interest.

M. A. Mooee.

Resolutions.
At a meeting of the Faculty of the Oregon

State Agricultural Society at Corvallis, on

the 25th of September 1SS2, the following

ponents of John H. Mitchell had the power

it nearing completion and II. E. Harris with
an extensive stock of goods will soon move
into it. Mr. Lomar is putting on the finish-

ing touches on the Mood work and artist
E. H. Burnham is applying the brush in a

most artistic manner.

The finest beef steaks in Oregon can be
found at Nick Baesens Fa'ace and St. Nicho-

las markets. Fresh pork, mutton and all
kinds of the choicest me Us constantly ot

Also S. B. 18 To amend section 45 of uicev democrat. .Lei men name anv
honorable democrat for that position and hechapter 7, title 3. of the miscellaneous laws

of Oregon concerning the nude of proceed-

ing to appropriate land by private corpora

promised them the votes of the entire dem
ocratic representation in this body. Hi
owed Mitchell nothing but good feeling.

XT , LI , , , ...

San Francisco just arriveed at Postoffice
tore.

A big quantity of guns and revolvers re-

ceived at G. Hodes' gnu store to suit the

price.

Legal blanks furnished at this office on

short notice at less than San Francisco

prices.
A fine watch and clock given away on

subscription to the Wasp at Buford's News

Depot.
Mark Brownson who has lieen with Mr.

Grant on the bay this summer was in town
this week.

On next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the
Hev. R. Stephens will hold services at the
Episcopal church.

Last week the small son, 14 months old.
of J. O'Dooald of Salem was drowned in
the mill race at that pi ice.

Hon. R. A. Bense'.l came up from Salem

tious, with recoinmendatijns that it pass;
hand. The highest market price paid for iieic jar. oignn launcuea on into anordered engrossed for third reading to

morrow.good fat thickens at all times. His shops apotheosis ot Mitchell, and was called to
order by the chair. He started off on theAlso S. B. 81 To prevent swine from
same track and was called to order by Gilrunning; referred to the delegation from

of this place, and Mrs. O. T. Porter, of

Albany, Or.

lie was a gentleman of the old school,
genial and companionable. He was a man
of far more than ordinary intelligence, and
took a great interest in all social and edu-

cational subjects. He was much opposed
to showy aud pretentious funerals, and at
his expr.-sse- d wi h his own was conducted
in a plain and unostentatious manner.

Monroe Itsme.
Dr. Taylor is having an addition built to

his house which will improve its looks very
much.

On last Monday morning the district
30I100I began with an attendance of 34. Mr.
Bennett is teaching the young ideas how to
shoot.

Monroe is improving very rapidly. Jesse
Houck's fine dwelling is about completed.
It is a real beauty and is admired by all
who see it.

Mr. Reader is also having a largt dwell-

ing erected.

Mrs. Sarrah Huggins of this rdace, died
on Monday last, leaving seven little child-
ren to mourn her loss.

bert, the chair deciding the point well taken,Clackamas.
INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. after which Siglin subsided.

THE BALLOT

are kept in the most cleanly manner where
the most particular need not fear to call.

J. H. Aldrich of Summit arrived in
town last Wednesday evvuiug and departed
for home the next morning. He reports
work on the tunnel progressing. That a
blast was discharged in one end of one of

the tunnels recently which lifted the rock
with such force that it threw several pieces

S. B. 88, Starkweather Providing for

;roamb!e and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Wheutas, Prof. E. B. McElroy, who has
been associated with us for severel years,
has resigned his situation as a member of

this Faculty, to accept the office of State
Superintendent of Public Instruction, there-

fore,
Unsolved, That we thank the Professor for

the zeal with which he has always labored
to promote the cause of education and the
welfare of our College, for his uniform cour-

tesy towards every member of our Faculty,
and the promptness and faithfulness with
which lie performed all his duties.

H:so'ved, That we congratulate the citi

Resulted: Mitchell 41, Prim 30, W. Carevthe sate and management of state lands and
to repeal all of chapter 29, excepting title Johnson 16, Failing 1, Hare 1, Shattuck 1.
3 of the miscellaneous laws of Oregon. Mitchell's vote was Saturday's last ballot
Rules were susnended aud the bill was read with the addition of Duubar, independent

of Washington county.a second time by title now, and by unani
nous consent 150 copies were ordered print
ed. Wright, of Union, moved to adjourn; lost

eyes 43, nays 47, the Mitchell men aud six
S. B. 89 To amend miscellaneous laws

of Oregon, section 1, titie 1, chapter 20,zens ot tins state on Having secured tne
democrats voting in the negative.

The second ballot resulted as the first,
except that Bruce, independent, of Wash-

ington, changed from Prim to Boise.

regulating the fees of county clerks and
sheriffs.

S. B. 90, Humphrey To provide for the

of rock which fell among the Chinamen at
work near the other ei.U of the tunnel.

Mrs. James Munkers from near Salem, on

last Wednesday, white returning from a

trip to the bay. near Summit the team with
which she was traveling became frightened
and ran away. I Her shoulder was badly
dislocated, she received a Severe cut about
the head four inches long and several other
bruises. Dr. Lee was called to her reliel
and left her in as good condition as could
be expected.

Our able bodied, entarprising and oblig-
ing druggist "Dick," for short, while in the
usual discharge of his duties was assailed by

The speaker announced the followingpurchase of the portraits of the six govei

ervices of a gentleman so highly qualified
o fill the office to which ho has been elect-id- .

B. J. Hawthorne,
Sec'y of the Faculty.

Temperance Lecture.
Mr. C. King, of Wisconsin, grand lecturer

special committee on redistricting the judiliors of Oregon as painted by William Coggs- -

cial districts: Isom, Tanner, Truitt, Webb

paid in advanee, $5 cash and 1 copy vi
will be given to (tetter up of club.

FciaCiubof 16 now subscribers, with $40
paitt is advance, $7 cash and one copy of Ga-zgt- tk

will be given to getter up of club.
For a Club of 20 new subscribers, with $50

paid in advance, $'J cash rd1 one copy vi Ga?
7. cttb will be given to getter up of v'tub

For a club of 30 Dew subsiribcrs, with $7&
paid in advance, 14 dollars in cash and 1 copy
of Gazette will be given to getter up of club.

For a Club of 40 new subscribers, with 10t
dollars paid in advance, 20 dollars casb and 1

copy of G azkttb to getter up of club.
For a club of AO new subscribers, with 15ft

dollars paid in advance. 33 dollars cash and 1

copy of Gazette will be given to getter up ef
club.

For a club of 100 new subscribers, with 250
dollars paid in advance 60 dollars casb and 1

cup; of Gazette will be given to getter up of
elnb.

For a Club of 200 new subscribers, with 500
dollars puid in advance, 140 dollars cash and 1

copy of Gazette will be given to getter up of
club.

The term sew smscRiBERS in the foregoing
lists is intended to include all persons who have
paid up all arrearages, and unite with the clab
for a future subscription.

REDUCED RATES FOR CLUBS TO

CORVALLIS GAZETTE.
For a Club of five (5) new yearly subscrib-

ers, with $1 2 paid in advance, 1 copy of Si-zett- h

will be given to getter up of club.
For a Club of ten (10) new yearly subscrib-

ers, with $22 paid in advance, I copy of Ga-zet- tk

will be given to getter np of club.

For a Club of twenty (20) new yearly sub-

scribers, with $41 cash paid in advance, 1 copy
of Gazette will be given to gotter up of club.

To any person who will get up a club of
eighty(80) newsubsreribersto tho Gazktt,
accompanied by a cash payment in advance
to us of $200, we will give, as a premium,
one No. 8, 'Charter oak' Cook Stove, latest
improved, complete with furniture, worth $ 45.

For a club of sixty (60) new subscribers,
with $150 rash, paid to us in advance, we
will give, as a premium, ono No. 7 Coin-brid-

Cook Stove with furniture, worth $ IS,
For a Club of twenty (20) new subscribers

with $jtl cash paid in advance to us, we

will give as a premium one 'Linwood, Par-
lor Stove, No. 19, worth $ 13.

For a Club of ten (10) new subscribers,
with $25 cash paid in advance to us we will
give as a premium, one set Ivory-Handle- d

Table Knives, worth 9
For a Clab of six (6) new subscribers,

with $15 cash paid in advance to us we will
give as a premium one set Silver Plated
Forks, worth

For a Club of eleren ( 1 ) new subscribers
with 27,50 casb, paid in advance to ns, we
will give as a premium one Peerless Clothes
Wringer, worth $6,8w

For a Club of thirty-tw- o (32) new subscri-
bers, with $-- cash paid in advance, to as.

welL
S. B. 21 To establish a paid fire depart and Stanley.

ment in the citv ot Portland: referred tofor the Good Templars, will lecture on tem- - S. B. 82 Providing time and places for
holding circuit court in first judicial dis

Mrs. jonn JJnrnett, ot i.orvallis, was in
town this week attending the burial of her
sister. Correspondent.

A Boy.
We will pay a boy the cash twice each

week who will come promptly at the ap
pointed time and roll for priuting the Ga-ett- k.

Or we will pay a good active
orompt ami industrious young man or boy
the cash every Saturday night for his ser
vices who desires to enter our office to learn

jennce Friday uigut at the Methodist
diurch and Saturday and Sunday nights at

the senators from Multnomah county.
S. B. 31 To ameml section 7, title 2,

chapter 57, of miscellaneous laws of Oresron,
trict; read first, second and third times and
passed.

Morras presented house joint memorial
the Evangelical church of this city. Let
everybody turn out and hear what Mr. King
has to olfer on the subject of temperance.

and to amend section 16, title 3, chapter
67, of saitl miscellaneous laws relating to

a well known ruffian of pugilistic inclina-

tions, who, in a Ihre.-iteuin- manner, at
tempted '.o assault the compounder of pills.

No. 6, asking the legislature that $40,000

.and as quick as thought the latter attempt
be appropriated for improvement of the
mouth of Siuslaw river and 10,000 for re-

moval of snags.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Committee on commerce submitted report
recommending passage of H. B. 11, provid-

ing for punishment of crimes against prep

the assessment and taxation of property,
and to provide for assessing and taxing
choses in action and promissory notes se-

cured by mortgages upon real property; re-

ferred to committee on assessments.
S. B. 32, Lee To authorize county courts

to appoint a road and bridge commissioner;

the printing business and continue until he
learns the trade. The contract to be made
with his patents.

Business Education.
We can furnish at this office, to any per

ud remained here over Sunday and re-

turned to Salem on Monday.
W. B. Hamilton and B. W. Wilson went

to Soda springs, in Linn county, last Sat-

urday and spent Sunday there.

W. P. Keady and Thos. E. Can thorn re-

turned from the Legislature to their homes
in this place and remained over Sunday and
went back on Monday.

The "Ladies Floral Cabinet" a valuable
and handsomely printed magazine published

t New York has made it appearance
Price $1 25 per year.

Patronize home industry and home made
furniture and upholstering by haying or tin-ol-

pioneer August Knight one of the finest
and best workmen in Oregon.

If you want3 good and fine job printing
done as can be done anywhere on the
Pacific Coast, bring j our jobs to this office.
We are prepare I to execute it at the lowest

possible prices.
Persons in the city or country wishing

anything in the general merchandise line,
will find it to their advantage to call at A.

1. Lingworthy's cash store before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

We keep constantly on hand at this office

a large lot and variety of stationery lcttei
heads, bill heads, envelopes, and papers &:

different kinds which we furnish at the
lowest possible prices.

Dr. Ballard's residence at Lebanon was

entirely destroyed by fire last week. Scarce-

ly anything was saved. We understand
the house and furniture were insured foi

hetween 3000 and $4000.

A piece of moulding fell on Mr. Iguat;
Fox in his store at Albany the other day.
cutting him severely, in two places, over
the right eve. Dr. E. L. Irvine sewed uj
the wounds, and with careful nursing h

may recover.

ed to defend himself with a large glass
mortar, but when he drew it back itslipe--
from his hand, taking the wrong course

among the bottles containing good
and bad things and came thundering along
down the shelves breaking bottles and jars
containing the precious fluids. A general
scraping up and throwing out followed
while the assailant departed in peace.

erty; report adopted. Ordered engrossed
and read third time to morrow.

Also submitted bill 119. amending miscel

Public School Teachers.
There will be a public examination on

Saturday, Oct 7th, commencing at 9 a. u.
Applicants must bo provided with paper,
etc. E. A. MiLN'EK,

County Supt.

Snag Boat.
The government snag boat "CorvallU"

tied up Jast 'luesday night at Blair's w harf,
is on her way up t ivam to dislocate

some already bothersome snags which
threaten the obstruction of next winter's
navigation.

Seal Estate for Trade or Sale.

Any person wishing to buy tity property
or a goovt farm, or to trade a .good tarm in

uie country for a nice home in town w ill do

laneous laws relative to school tax; also 120,
relative to duties of superintendent.

Senate entered at 12 M. for joint conven
tion, President McConnell in tha chair.

son desiring a thorough business education,'
a certificate for a schoDarsMp in the Colum-
bia business college of Portland, Oregon,
which will entitle the purchaser to a thor-

ough course of instruction at this school.
, , ,

A Brother Journalist.
An exchange savs: Mr Alex P. Waugb,

the gentleman who is acting as advance
agent for Dr. Anna M. L. Potts, in ber lec-

ture tour through this state, is editor of the
Ohico llecord, and is filling his present posi-:io- n

from a disire to see the country and re

Rolls were called, all being present; jour
nal read and approved.

Proceeded to ballot for U. S. senator with
the following result:

Strayed.
From the residence of James Scrafford,

of the marble works, of this place, ared and
white cow, horns turned in, about 5 or C

years old. She left one week ago last Mon-

day. Any information regarding her wiij
le kindly received and trouble paid for.

ilailing Hachine.
Some time ago we purchased a new mail-

ing machine but until during the present
week we have not had time to set up type
for and arrange the mailing list. The ma
chine prints every subscribers name ,on the
iaper with the date at which his Buhacrip-io-

expires. It will be in order for everv

MitcheU 41, Prim 29, Kelsay 16, lhayer
1, Failing 2, Blank L

Chairman announced no elestion.
Noyer moved to adjourn, on whicn ayes

w will give as a premium, one Doable-barre- l,
Muzzle loading Shot-gun- , wire-twi- st

barrels, worth $ SC.and noes wore called, aud the motion, car
For a Club of thirty-fiv- e (35) new subscriried.

bers, with $87,50 cash paid in advance we
will give at a premium, ei'her a Cbampl--

n Scotch Cupper 12 inch flow, or an Oli

and to define his duties and his relations to
the district road supervisors; referred to
committee on roads and hk'bways.

Bouse.
H. B. No. 1, Sharp Providing for pilot-

age on the Columbia and Willamette river.
Bill describes the Columbia river between
Astoria and its mouth, including a radious
of five miles outside of the outer buoy to be
known as the bar pilot ground; also the
Columbia river above Astoria and the Wil-

lamette within limits of ship navigation;
provides for appointment of three pilot com-

missioners for said pilot grounds to hold
office for three years, one of which shall be
appointed by the gove nor, one by the
board of trado' of Portland, and one by the
chamber of commerce of Astoria; and in
c ise either of said boards shall fail or neg-
lect to make such appointment for a period
of 20 days then it shall become the right
and duty of the governor to make the same ;

provides that no person shall be granted
a license by this board unless he is an
American citizen of the age of 21, of tempe-
rate habits and good moral character, and
possesses, requisite experience as a naviga-
tor and pilot. Each pilot before receiving
license shall deliver a bond of 5000 signed
by himself and two acceptable surities, and
in failing to perform his duty" shall be held
liable forlamage done; also regulates fees
of pilots; referred to committee of whole
house for Tuesday at 2 P. M.

H. B. 3, Isom Authorizing assesment
and colleciton of road taxes and election
of road supervisors and defining their du

PBODUCE PRICE CURRENT,
ver Chilled Plow, worth $ SO.

For a Club of twenty-fou- r (24) new subIt mayWhet in Portland firm at 165 par cental.
scribers with $60) cash paid to us in adow be fairly quoted here clear:

Wheat LSl vance, we will give as a premium, Carpen-
ter Tools to the value of $ 15.Oats

Wool per lb 23 to 2.', For a Club of four (4) new subscribers,

cuperate from the wearing effects of years
of toil and grinding in the journalistic mill.

Card of Tlianlis.
The undersigned takes this opportunity

if extending his heartfelt thanks to all
friends who were so attentive and obliging
during his Jate bereavement.

f S. L. HENDEE30N."

A Bu3in2ss Education.
A certificate ot scholarship for sale at this

office to the Portland business college of

which A. P. Armstrong is president.

We have recrived a shipment of lohaceoK
direct fim the east and tan makr low

prices. Clover, ffmolhy ai d msqut frass
ecd, Alsra and Las Angeles honey; t'.ast-c- i

n sugars and syrups; coal oil and tamp
tock, at very loir twice s.

JOHX RAT & SOa.

well to call at the GaziiTTE office for some
valuable information.

BQBB.

To the wife ot Ed. Belknap, on last Sun-

day morning, a daughter, which accouuU
tor the cause of the niuisposed condition ot

lid's health for the last several days. At
.as; report the mother was getting along
nicely and Ed. thinks that with proper care
ae will survive the shock.

Died.

Henderson. At her residence in Corvallis
last Saturday at about 9 o'clock in the
evening, Mrs. rophia, wife of S. L. Hen-
derson in tne 27 year of her age.
Miss Sophia Dohse was bom in Corvallis,

where she grew to womanhood, her parents
aaviug passed away several year before her.
She was a most estimable and kind lady
and highly respected and esteemed by ail
who knew her. She was married to Mr.
Heudsrson about a year ago, whom she
leaves to mourn ber loss besides many sor

Flour per Darrei vv
Bacon, sides 14 to lt with $10 cash pair to us in advanee, we

will ive as a premium, one handsome two-p- ot

Flower Bracket, worth $ 3.
Or one Wostenbolm 3 blade Packet knife.

Hams 1 l
Shoulders 1 "
Lard, 10 lb tins 'a 10

Keys 1
orth R 2.

Or one pair steel laid, nickel plated Scis-

sors, 8 inch, worth $2,25.

Why Will people continue to use blanl
envelopes, letter heads and bill he ids, whei

they can get printed heads and envelope
at the Gazette office in the most approve. '

style at only a little more than the cost

of paper and about what they buy them .

retail.
Meltons, peaches, pear3, tomatoes, apples,

grapes, and a general variety of ail othet
kinds of fresh fruits anil vegetables in great
abundance to be found cheap at A.J. Lang
worthy's Cash Store.

The Corvallis Gazette is one of the best
advertising mediums in Oregon, because it
goes to a large paying list of subscribers
who are able to buy and pay for any article
bey see advertised if they want it.

Butter, fresh rolls . 30 to
per doz 20 to

Dried apples, Plummcr, 8 to
" Sun dried' 6 to

Plums, nitlcss 10 to

erson to pay up they need not now have
he excuse that they did not know when it

was due.

Cure for Toothache.
There was an old Irishman around Monroe

bist Sunday who was begging everyone he
met for a "hit" to buy whiskey w ith. H?

could not make that win, .0 in the.eveniiu
he began how ling around with the toothachi
to try and excite the boys' sympathy to get
some whisky to stop it. So the boys go;
him down and pulled a tooth for him

did not ache of course) and they used
him so roughly that he thought best to leave
town the next dav.

For a Club of three (3) new subscribers,
Chickens, per doz 8 00 to 3 50 with $7,50 cash paid to ns in advance, wa
Hid, dry 8int 10 to JUS will give as a premium one ostenbolm

Picket knife, worth $1.50.trreen to
Potatoes 60 to 60

Or one Wade .1 Butcher Razor, worth $1,50.Geese, tame - 0 00

For a Club of five (5) new subscribers.Ducks, 8 50 to 4 00
Onions, per lb 2 to 3

with $12,50 cash in advance, we will give
as a premium on Wostenbolm
Pocket knife, worth $2.50.OF JOB WORK DONE4 LL KINDS

Letter heads, e tra.X at this office.rowing friends. a week In your own town. Terms and ?5 outfit
I free. Address H. Ballot & Oo.. Portland, Me Or one fine Electric Rar.or, worth $3,50.


